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DURING OUR GREAT Gentlemen,
Why pay high price* for 

I Clothing when y« 

twenty-fire per cent by par* 
chasing at

l AUCTION SALES.PERSONALTIE TORONTO WORLD
mHB MUTUAL MARRIAGE AID ASSOCIATION 
I ol Canadagranu p lloo*f ir lioo tog 0«0 to 

etihrr sex, payable on inarrlaea. «2,COO paid In 
benefits past .lx months For particulars osll or 
send address to Toronto office, 66 Yonge street.

18 Klli TORONTO ADCTiUH MliSi
151 Yonge Street.

A. O. ANDREWS. |
PIANO FORTE

SATURDAY HORNING, JULY 21, 1S8S.
iref SUMMER CLEARING SALE F<J B K TALUK Of H CM AN BLOOD.

A *la«alar Mit «rowing om el a Cane af 
Trees lesion

from I As Sou 
On the night of Feb. 17, C V. Okena- 

berg, a clprlc in I he employ of the Western 
Union Telegraph company, engaged a room 
uniier an'auuinetl nmne at the St. Andre 
hui«V and up n retiring blew out the gaa. 
H" was found in a condition of advanced, 
asphyxiation, and lay for hours in 
ccnsoklu» oonlition. Drs U irrigues, Val. 
e i tine sud Antlereon wero summoned to at- 
tend him, and, after consultation, decided 

it the only way to save the man’a life

I FOR SALE ______
4- GOOD SliCÔ'ffDlïA’fB TSPHUOilŸToR 

J\_ sale at the Toronto Auction Room», 161 Yonge 
street, A. O. ANDREWS.________________ ______
4 RUMBLE PBASTON IN GOOL> ORDER 

/% for sale at the Toronto Auction Rooms, 161 
Yonge s reet, A. O. ANDREW4.

nraiVoile Tim*».

PETLEYS’UOTIOW

fe are Offering Extraordinary Inducements for Cash in
MONDAY. JULY 8*. yj, : ’’ g' ' , 'Zni-h fÂ...........

M'Sr.K.Ve^A^ESSlâiElacfc and Colored Silks, Black and Colored Batiks, Ottoman Cords, Satin I Gentlemen, 
iwng’an^T*w'^awTonly’uiS"w.,' Marveleus Satin Duchesse, Silk Brocade Grenadines, Bilk and Wool

Ta!toDlmasksnSher|tin|^T^?ârNapkine^'Ëtce Curtaina Pillow Caa-|at 
ings, Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons, Lace Goods, Linen Handkerchiefs, Ladies |
Linen Collars and Cuffs, Corsets, etc., etc.

l THU TEL
A PLATFORM SPRING EXTRA BUILT 

waao i, new, would ault a wholeaale house or 
general delivery, Toronto Auction Room*, 161
Y one-* «tri et, A. O. ANDREWS. __________ _
17IOK~S t LE- FIU'IT AND NEWS BUSINESS 
|p hitlafecuiry reasons for aelllng. Apply 477
lting i tri-ct west.__________ ____ ______________

VIT TO HAND—PIANO BOX BJGGIKS, 
tide hare, and twoae.t turnorers, just t-oni 

butler; great bargains to oloae an eewto ; half 
the original coat. Toronto Auction Boom., 161 
Yonge street. A. O. ANDREWS.
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cuts 14
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Thei * Iranien am 
the latest

Li A. On AFES FOR SALK AT THE TORONTO AUO- 
o TJON boom», 161 Yonge street, A O. AN
DREWS.
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conditional 
hood too 1 
against it 
here.

by transfusing new blood from another 
individual and thus get rid of the excess of 
cirboirm his system. The proprietor of 
the hotel was accordingly instructed to hunt 
up a healthy subject who was willing to 
undergo the operation, and a colored porter, 
mimed Edward Banks, wee called upon. 
The proposed subject was by no means 
indited to serve at first, bnt when 
he wse told that only about eight 
or ’ten ounces r.f blood would be 
needed, end tbs’; I he biood would be 
piiid for at the rate of 10 cents a drop, his 
cupidity oTi rcame hi» team, and he sub
mitted hi» arm to ih« men munit. Dr.
(lArriguca drew right cusers of the vital 
link}, and tranefujed it iu’u the arm of the 
pitéflh, who rapidly convalesced. Banks 
afterward a rved Okeoalrerg as uurae, and 
claims that tbe latter gentleman was so 
< vercosie by a senee of the obligation which 
he awed to bia preserver that he promised 
to i sward him to hie eatisfsotien. All 
1 uA Bank» received, however, wse a $5 note 
iu dircimrge ol all obligations, and accord
ingly he brought suit for $250, which his 
counsel claimed was the value of the blood 
at tbe price agreed upon, 10 cents a drop, 
t« g-it be r with the vslue of the nursing giYen 
the sick man by the plaintiff. It was esti
mated that an ounce of blood contained 240 
drop», and eight onnoea at 10 oente a drop 
w ould tiros be appraised at $192, the value 
of the attendance, etc., bringing tbe bill up 
to $230.

The case came up yesterday 
district court before Justice Kelly, without 
a jury. Banks was the first witness. He 
is an ebony-hued negro, with the pore 
Virginia accent. He gave a somewhat pro
lix account of the part taken by him in the 
surgical operation, and laid that he had 
been given to understand that he wonld re
ceive 10 cents a drop for his blood. He 
had attended the patient four days and 
niijhtr, and bad expended 90 cents in beer 
cake and newspapers for Mr. Okeoeberg. * 1 
tole him,” he said, “as soon as he was him
self, dot dey had promised me 10 cents a 
drop for de blood, and he says, ' Dat’a all 
right ; I will reward you to your 
lion.' ” Tbe defence produced a receipt 
signed by Backs for $3 in full for all serv
ices rendered. Banks said that he had 
signed it supposing it was only a receipt 
for the $6, and not a r- ceipt in full. He 
was unable to read, and had only been told 
what he was signing. An examination 
followed to test his abilities in the way of 
reading and writing, which did not appear 
to amount to much. _

• Dr. Garrigues was next examined. He 
gave a disquisition upon methods of trans
fusing blood, ana said that if blood conld 
not be procured it was a good plan to trans- 
fu-e a solution of table salt and water into 
the veins. Dr. Valentine testified that he 
had not, as was alleged, promised to pay 

bents a drop for tbe bio id, bat he bad an 
indistinct recollection that something was 
said in a joking way to th t effect Neither 
himself, Anderson nor Garrigues had re
ceived any payment for their services. He 
said that blood had no commercial vaine, 
but in this case, as givsn to save life, he 
thodght it should be considered as valuable.

Okensberg testified in his own defense 
that he had not authorized the physicians 
to take blood from Banks' arm, nor to make 
any contract for him; neither bad he pro 
tinsel Banks to reward him. He was a 
noor man, and only received $90 per month 
as clerk in the Western Union company. 
His wife had nursed him after the first day 
of his iUneesand not Banks. He admitted 
that Banks had bought beer and cake for 
him, but considered that payment for these 
articles was included in tne $6 be had given 
him. Decision in the case was reserved,and 
will be rendered in a few days.

bay them at wholesale prices
BUGGIES, WAGONS,5

' hrBUSINESS CARDS- VCARRIAGES,

New and Second-Hand, for 
PRIVATE SALE at

171 A. CAMPBELL, VfcTK.KINARY SURGEON, 
h « Diseases of all the domesticated animals skil

fully treated. H ones I ought and sold on oomjals- 
ston. 82 and 64 Blohmond atraet west, Toronto. 
IJ WILLIAM®,4 ADELAIDE STREET BASTfl 
M . successor to Hodge 6 Williams. Roofer 

and manufacturer at Booing Materials and dealer 
In Carpet and Building Paper.. Agents for Warren s 
Natural Asphalt Roofing, not affected by climatic 
change», thus being very dnrahls ana fireproof.
T8.-UKR OF MARRIAGE L CENSES. GEORGE 
I THOMAS. 81 King street east.______________

1
PETLEYS*

Wish to Pnrchase or not.
Samples Sent by Mail on Request.

A. O. ANDREWS, *h
:

Gentlemen,
Why pay high prices for 

White Shirts when yon can 
buy them for $5.50 per half 
dozen at

Buffai
TORONTO AUCTION ROOMS,

151 YONGE St., near Richmond
For Bargains go there.
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DENTAL.- .

West EM House Property£«-rSîSï’ s

EDWARD McKEOWN’Sor ten, years. 4FTTEBTH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN. — 
I [initial attention to all branches of dentistry 

OTW. HALE, dentist, eemoveJ to 8 Temperance by auction

SATURDAY, JULY 21, Af 3 P. M
One Deteched and Eight Semi-Detached 

High-olaas

BRICK HOUSES

street, Toronto. PETLEYS* elegal
: ffiÔBINSÔN KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC— tv office: Victoria Obambwe, » Victoria street,

Jobs G. Bo* aon, H. A. K. Kemt,
TREAD, READ fe KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
tv souci ton, etc., 76 King atreet east, Toronto 
n a nus, e o, wavria asan, h v smear. 
fry WÀI.I.OV BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
W fr CONVEYANCER, eta. No. 16 Toronto 

street, Toronto. _____________ ___

POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE,
1S2 ~^ro:csrcjHE] street

Gentlemen,
Why pay high prices far 

Hid, Silk, or Lisle Glove» 
* I when >ou can buy them at 
1 wholesale prices at

i/mffjgsrcriacontains nine rooms, hath, w.c., 
cellar, superior fittings, marble 
mantels, etc,
MACMULLEN & BURGESS,
Auctioneers and Estate Agents, 
are instructed to sell by public 
auction the above superior and 
delightfully situated dwelling 
houses. „ ... . -

The auction sale will take 
place on the spot at Lake view 
Avenue at 3 o'clock on Saturday 
afternoon next.

Take the Queen street cars 
and go up IDundas stre« t to the 
avenue. This is a rare chance 
to secure a fashionable, well- 
built house at moderate cost 
Terms easy. Particulars of Mac- 
malien & Burgess, 36 King St 
East, Toronto. ____
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Advices f 
only one o| 
one of the 
knights of i

in the sixth
MUTUAL BENEFIT SOOIETV

nVHE DOMINION MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETY 
of Canada, incorporated; Homo office 30 Ade

laide street oast, provides a benefit of 81000 pr 82000

JUST PUBLISHED
t

THEfor tbe families of deceased members ; it provideean 
endowment o 
or $1000 in cose 
or accident; a numuer of

!cs or aectissea memucnij 1» h,wy,uw mu 
r 8500 or 81000 In ten yean, and 8600 
«H of permanent dleabllfty by sickness

___ _ jniuer of the leading bualncea and
profeaeional men in tbe country are members; all 
claim» will bn promptly adjuated on maturity; ladles 
admitted on tqual terms with gentlemen; agente 
want, d ; greatest inducements ever offered, call or 
send for terms and by-laws.

PETLEYS*STORY OP HI LIFE."H PSK

* 6'

LI-QUORBY THF. LATE

«DR. ECERTON RYERSON. SUMMER HATS ’ Gentlemen,TONSORIAL _________
/HAITIAN "JACK(LATE^0FQ L-EEN'SH OTELj 
ly will open Mr. Ricbardeon’i barber «hop, oor. 
lurg and Brook streets, in a few days In first-class 
style with none to excel In Toronto, bathe open 
till 12 o'clock on Sunday. Flrstolase artiste on 
hand. ____
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Helmets, all colon, Men’s and Boys.

Straw Hais, New York Styles. 

Christy’s Drab Shell Hats, the latest

LATEST LONDON AND NEW YORK
Men's and Boys Felt Hats,

Tress & Co.’s London Silk and 
Felt Hats. All at Low Prices.

You will save twenty t» 
thirty per cent by purchasing 
your hats at

os. NELLS'*, President Victoria University.
feEV. JOHN POTTS, D.It., andi I

J. CED. HODtilNS, B.q , L L. D., Deputy
MiuUtcr of Education fur Outarlo. 4AMUSEMENTS.LAUNDRY. It forins a handsome 8vo. of 

over (SOO pages.
Read the press n*r!eirs now 

appearing concerning this valu
able work.

» pi ENTLBMEN’S AND FAMILY WASHING 
tjT done In flnt-olue style. Washing delivered 
to any address. PETLEYS* r..

I IIi DOMINION LAUNDRY,
160 Riohmond street west. TO-NIOHT •

LAST CHANCE TO SEE THE
*

:AGENTS WANTED.

Sold only by subscription.
SPECIFIC ARTICLES

4 T 72 OUIEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 
2V price^d lorcaet-odl^doHiin^cwjMs.^Acd
mrd!<,Cle»nlog °*iid* repairing^neetiy done. H. 
YANOVER. ________________________

J. & J. LUGSDIN, Gentlemen,
Why pay $2.25 for a felt 

hat when you can buy the 
same, for “ one-tilt y* at

Garden, light with BILL 
Popular prier».

Before lte departure. 
ELECTRIC LIGHT.

:QUEEN’S ROYAL, NIAGARA. 101 Yonge St.. Toronto.IAddrm—

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Publisher.

78 and 80 King St. East, Toronto,

iten 4 T 66 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 
price paid for ladles’ and gentlemen's east 

oflclothlng, carpets, etc. Yonr ordera by poat card 
promptly attended to. B. SAMUELS.

The usual weekly fashionable hop will take place t’x: Railroad 
large same 
in the work 
fated,

Mr. Cold 
suffering he 
•ion of hie 
enbecriptioi 
Ryan of To

HATS & HELMETSCH^aMÆrt8T.?d^Ta,t^;
sash paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds 

pillow» for «ale.

SATURDAY, JULY 21, 1888.
The eteamers leave Yonge street wharf for Niag

ara at 2 o’clock and 2 30 o'clock, returning to To- 
ronto Sunday afternoon and Monday morning. IS THEand

PETLEYS:/N J. HAUBMAN,IJ. 127 QUEEN STREET WEST,
Will pay the highest cash prise for Ladies’ and 

Gentlemen's Cast-off Clothing. Orders by mail
promptly attended to.________________ __ _____
J^HEAP MUSIC JUST PUBLISHED-BOOK NO. 
1/ 2 of songs and music containing: When 
the Leave* begin to Turn, (waltz Bong), Waiting for 
the Tide to Turn, Wh.ro ie Heaven, Wsi 
Moonlight Falls on the Water, Scotch Laaele Jean, 
Tito McIntyres, the Maguires, Daley May, The Man 
behind the Plow, The Old Arm Chair, I Will be 
True to Thee, Cradle’» Empty Baby'» Gone, Karl’» 
Lullaby, As I’d Nothing Klee to Do. Price twenty- 
five oente. Book form from original plates This Is 
our second lot and ie the best and cheapest lot of songs 
and music ever offered to the Canadian public. Not 

Sent post paid to any olfice In tbe 
dominion on receipt of price. Send scrip or etantpe. 
Address W. TOLTUN, 1084 Queen etreet, west, to 
ronto. Sent by return mall. Catalogue» will be 
sent with each order of all oar popular muais.

Promissory Notes DiscountedTrades and Labor Demonstration.
Th*. following alterations have been made in tbe 

vr/iginal program of games :
Running race for hackmen (for genuine h»- k 

horse* one mile—First prize, silver cup, $10, Sam 
Richardson, cortier of Brock and King street»; sec
ond, barrel of sle, $0, O’Keefe St Co. ; third, barrel of 
Hour, $6, McLaughlin k Muir, Day btreet.

Trotting race for hackmen (for genuine hack 
hor»es( one mile—First prize, $10 cash, Aid. Mllli* 
champ: sscond, cask of ale, $0, George Severn ; 
third, hat, $8, W. Waddington, 40 Ooeen street 
west, and cradle, $3, Robert Loughead St Son, 101 
King street.

Waltz (flit)—First prize, 20 pounds tea, $14, Win. 
Milligan, Oueen strtet west ; second, 10 pounds of 
tea, $7, win. Milligan, Queen street west ; third, 
napkin ring, $2, Jus. Kyrie, Yonge street, and ham, 
Jan. Dickson, 82 Queen street west.

Mounted marshall s race,once around tbe course— 
First prize silver cup, $20, Aid. Peter Ryan; sec
ond, violin, $10, Thos. Claxton, Yonge street; third, 
riding whip, T. Woodbrldge, Church street; hat, 
$1.26, Richard Stee, and drees shirr, $2, B. Patter
son, 166 Yonge street.

The following sums of money have been kindly 
donated—ReW’i City hotel, 85; R. Dtseette, $2; M. 
DonncDy, |6; J. Y. Eagan, $1; J. Beir, $1; Caldwell 
St Hodgfos, $1; “Litre Johnny” ho*el, King and 
liatnurst streets, $6; Chas. Davison k Co.. $2.60; 
Thomas Downey, $2; Mayor Boswell, $6; Alderman 
Steiner, $2; A. w.

Liberal cash advances made 
on IHerrhandise, Pianos, Organs. 
VeMéles, Furniture, or other 
valuable goods stored with in*.

All transactions strictly confi
dential. FstaWlshed A.D. 185N

LEADING
ARTICLE.

Parties wanting to buy HATS, 
Wholesale or Retail, should visit 
ns now. Onr Stock is all opened 
np. We show full lines of HEL
METS In all the New Shapes, also 
Hard and Soft FELT HATS In 
Very Fine Qualities and Light 
Weights for hammer,

The
«, ived only 
one dated 8 
her daily, 
from tbe T 
yesterday.

Gentlemen,t Till the
v

Why pay $3 tor a felt hat 
when yon can buy the same 
for/* two dollars’* at

T

iA. O. ANDREWS, New Yoi 
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two cent» each.

TostoNTO Alienee noon*,
" Tbe Positive Care.”

Devlin’» Aperient Anti-bilioue mixture 
for biliousness, sick headache, constipa
tion, etc.

Two undergraduates of Toronto univer
sity, Messrs. Sykes end Irwin, set out 
about the middle of last week on a walking 
tour to I’icton. They succeeded in doing 
the entire distance in two days. Their out
fit was unique, consisting of the white 
flunnvl football outfit, and created consid 
eralile excitement in the towns and villages 
alontf the route.

151 YONOE STREET.
PETLEYS'Residence—37 Davenport Road,

W & D. DINEEN,J. YOUNG
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER

347 YONGE STREET.

» ECONOMY,
CONVENIENCE,

CLEANLINESS.
AND COMFORT.

Manwfaetwrers A Importers.
Cor, KING & YONGE STREETS.i

Gentlemen, *4* r*
TF.L8PH0VE COMMUNICATION.

Call at the GAS COMPANY’S office, 1» Toronto 
etreet, and examine their MACHINISTS. Why pay 75 cent» for a silk 

handkerchief when you can 
buy the same for “ forty-five** 
cents at

HARRY WEBBIMPROVED CtSCOOKIHC STOVESHOTFL8 SUNDAY SERVICES.
A LBION HOTEL — GREAT ALTERATIONS 

have taken place at this hotel for the reception 
of travelers and agricultural people in general. It 
has long been felt that there was not sufficient 
to accommodate the increasing trade of the hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor has, at an 
expense of over $18,000, purchased the late premises 

pled b? the St. Lawrence coffee house associa- 
adjoining the Albion, and has now 126 bedrooms, 

accommodation for 260 guests. The house has been 
re-modelled and re-furnished throughout at 
lay of $6000—gas In every room, new dining-room 
40x60, capable of seating 200 people at one time. 
The bouse is the best SI house in the Dominion.

Numbers have been put on this season, and ever* - 
body is pleased with them.

Stoves either sold or r nted fit reasonable rates 
amd gas supplied to them for $1.26 net per thousand 

W. H. PEARSON,
Secretary.

Jarvis Street Baptist Chord)BIKTB. 48» Yonge et., Toronto, JUST RECEIVED,HOPKINS.—On the 21st Inst., tbe wife of Mr. O 
R. Hopkins, 123 York street, of e eon.

DEATH.

room
KEV. B. D. THOMAS, D.D., Peeler.

LORD’S DAY, JULY £2, 1883.
Services at 11 a.m., and 7 p .m.

Sunday School at 2.46 p. m.
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock.

CATERER, Machine, Set & Cap Screws,
TAPS TO SUIT.

II AM PS ON.—On July 20, at 10 Leonard aveiue, 
Toronto, Mary Elizabeth Hampson. Remains taken 
to Montreal PETLEYS*Prayer meeting Notice to Creditors 7

li «HELP WANTED. Confectioner IOFBond St. Congregational Church. RICE LEWIS & SON,I, EXPECTABLE WOMAN "WANTS WOHK BY 
I i the day. City references. Address 60 Eliza- GEORGE R. MIDDLETON,OF DUNDALK 'I/ LNO‘8 HOTEL. TORONTO, THE BEST ONE 

J\x dollar a day nouse in the dty. corner York 
andFront streets. Porter to meet all trains. The 
most convenient house to all railroad stations. J 
H K1QQ, Proprietor._________________________

Sunday, July 15, 1883.beth street. 52 & 54 King Street East,
TORONTO

Gentlemen,SHOEMAKERS - GOOD KIVETTEBS AND 
turned men a 38 Scott street._____________ _

-KVrrÂNTEÜ—FIFTY GOOD WORKMEN FOR 
>v the Erie and Huron railroad. Apply at 

once to E. O. BICKFORD, 81 York etreet. 
XiTANTED-GIRLSTO SEW ON BUTIONS. 38
W Scoot Street___________________________

VTTANTED—TvVO SERVANTS AND NURSE. 
Y Y aNo general servants. Good wages. Ap

ply 308 Par 1 Umen «■< streot._____________________

Subject for Evening :
“ The Wonderful Chest nid mi Tara ftp 

Ireland.’
Special attentlon^vento sup-

requisites, including’S’osqtmes, 
SUver Dishes, Centre». Cntftry, 
Table Linen, Table Napkins. Ac, 
constantly on hand.

Weil ding Cakes and Table De
coration»

ora «FueiuTiF»

Notice is hereby vlven that the said Geprge R. 
Middleton has made an assignment of hie estate and 
effects to fcdward K.C.Clarkson, of the cltyjof Toron
to, accountant, in trust for the benefit of all his 
creditors, and that persons having claims against 
him are required to send in their names, residences 
and particulars of their claims, and the nature of 
security (If any) held by them, by letter, prepaid, 
addressed to the Undersigned, en or before the 28rJ 
d»y of August, 1883. Arid notice is hereby given 
that after that date the said trustee will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said George R. Middle- 
ton among the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which flotice shall have 
been given, and that he will not be liable for tbe 
ass* ts or any part thereof, so distributed to anv 
person or i>ersons of whose debt or claim he shall 
not then have had notice. ____ \

Trustee,
26 Wellington street east.

C$T. JAMES HOTEL, YORK STREET, TORONTO, 
O immediately opposite Union Station. Terme, 
$1760 per day. A. O. HODOK, Proprietor.* Why pay «ne dollar for s 

silk handkerchief when you 
can buy the same for *« sixty
cents’* at

KEV. sIOMEPII WILD, D.D.. Pastor. CAMPING.Corner of Louisa and James St». operators a{ 
pining '*t pi 

tiApriMoj 
Ouio toltjgn 
ling to concj 
they poiitii 
committee l 
18 operator 
at Chicago,] 
increased.

FINANCIAL.
j TIMOTHY COOP, of Southport, England, will 

meet with Christians worshipping at this place to
morrow, 22nd July, at 11 a. m., *nd deliver an ad
dress.

ALEX. A. TROUT, of Detroit, will speak at 7 p. 
m. All are invited to hear truth as taught by 
Christ and his Apostles.

ThtiTONEY TO LOAN ON FAttM AND CITY 
ItJL Property.f Lowest terms.

B. BROWNING,
Barrister,

30 Adelaide street, east.

TENTS. HAMMOCKS and 
FISHING TACKLE

ANTED —GENERAL SERVANT, WITH 
references. Apply 167 Slmcoe street.w v

TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
1 of interest on farms or city prop- 

n. O W LINDSEY, 22 King street
850000
erty; half margin

Of every description at PETLEYS*TO LET. IMoDOf ALL’S GUN STORE,Î JÜS1NE8S I’RFMISES—SUITABLE FOR MAN- 
I» UFAUTVRERS, printers wsrerooma or 

otbeni. Hituation central. W. W. BUTCHER, 
Canada Advertising Ag' ncy, 49 King street west.

caat. NIAGARA NAVIGATION GO. E. R. C. CLARKSON, S Don’t misa the opportunity 
-a and call and eee my beauti-$300,000 FllILADl 

r«turned U 
to-day. 

Habkisi
era return) 
totilay.
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the labor 
c inireae t< 
télégraphe 

. C It ICA» 
graph opei 
lie: ween . 
addressed 
i nd promi 
if needeil. 
weie admi 
delivery d 

Milwai 
who <v,m« 
Chicago, li 
l",mi ti, rei 
Wea'ern l 

New 3 
striking I

Cor. King and George Sts.ful stock of REAL WATER 
WAVES, 
them now In use every
where.
one man__________
da. Alto switches, wigs, 
coquettes, 4c., at the
run uii work »

106 Yonas street, 
Between King and Ade
laide streets, Toronto.

A. DOKKNWKND.

July 11, less.THE PALACE STEAMER

Gentlermen,
’ri’hy pmy high prices for 

Collars, Ti es, Scarfs, etc., 
when yon -can bay them at 
wholesale p rices at

LOST The only genuine 
ufactnrwd In Cana-

To loan In large sums on dty property at lowest 
rates of Interest.

Before You Get Injured Procure 
an Accident Policy from the

London Guarantee & Accident Co.
(LIMITED,)

OF LONDON, ENGLAND,

| GST—LAST NIGHT ON DRIVING FROM 
1J St. Janus’ avenue down Ontario, Carlton, 

and Yongo to Adelaide street, a dark brown leather 
wallet containing letters, railway passes, and about 

in American arid Canadian bank notes. Liberal 
reward paid by leaving at Sheriff’s Office, Court

COX & WORTS,
26 Toronto street.

Will leave the foot of Yongo street daily at 7 a.m., 
and 2 p.m., for f

JUST RECEIVED,House. NIAGARA AND LEWISTON,J £•t Cnees of French Cambric Shirts 
for $1.85, worth $1.75,

1 Case of White Shirts for 75c., 
worth $1.

Algol Case of New York Scarfs, 
the Little Bo Peep.

Connecting with Michigan Central for Canada fide 
and New York Central for American tide.

For full particulars apply to
W. R. CALLAWAY, 25 York street, and 
B. CUMBERLAND, 35 Yonge street.

HANLAN’S POINT. Copyright applied for

CAPITAL - - - $1,950,000.
Parties crossing tbe Ocean and residing or 

travelling in Europe should procure a policy from 
this well known British Company, being thereby In 

tkm to rceeive prompt compensation at the 
Office, Londan England, for any injury sus- 

that no local or American

FREE LIBRARY PURPOSES, PETLEYS’place for good Jiir in the country, 
tied by our best physicians.

highlyThe best
TAKE NOTICE—Th»t we intend to 

establish a factory for the manufacture of
reuumimifi

Head
tained, sn inducement 
Companies can give.

Head Office for Canada t

COOL BREEZES
AT THE ISLAND!

fe^iihhe^5f,r»^i&0oant3r

rSW ss ««astherialtar**4* °* r**lrt,*llon. and cannot be made 

Dated the 6th day Of July, 1S8S. 1

TAKE OVER YOUR CHILDRENt »AND INVALIDS. In tbe City of Toronto, 
commenced at once, and that we intend to 
apply for exemption from taxation on 
Building and Plant according te by-law for 
the period of ten year*.

construction to be

T. EPSTEIN & CO.Three largo eteamor, running dally from Tin 
nlng'i wharf, foot of York etreet. Plenty of room 

|,..|IV carriage,. No delay, no crowding. Round 
trip 10c., children Sc. Str». ST. JEAN BAPTISTE, 
GENEVA, LUELLA.

Elegantly furnished room» at Sand Point hotel. 
Arrangement, oy^M^ie with famille» or single 
t oung men for ffrofl^^thout board at Mr. wm. 
Ward's new summer hotel. Baste land you at 
the hotel door. Every convenience. Boat* run 
late and early. Wm. Ward, prorpietor.

128 TO 13228 4 80 Toronto St. Toronto. “I
157 YONGE STREET,

COB. RICHMOND, FjIG ST. EAST, TOROITO.ALEXANDER CROMAR,
City Ageut1

A. T. McCORD,
esldeut BectyJ. TURNER, - - MANAGER. BOBT. RODDY, 

City Clerk,T. NICHOLS k CO.13d excursion
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